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nIt, ip Zr imperfections that
Endear me to my friends

It is virtties that annoy -"

Old Chinese Proverb

The miU wheels, start and slowly grind. The resulting
meal, leavened by material submitted by the membership and others, will make
a lighter batch which we hope vil1 cause no indigestion.
TNE GRIST IS IN.

It is gratifying to witness the growing interest' in Timber Lines and the
increase in contributions which each issue brings forth. Let us keep up the
good work to the end that we may never lack for material to make an interesting publication. If you have any suggestions for improvement in form or content please submit them. Is the field adequately covered? VTould you enjoy
a few good jokes, or an.appropriate poem now and then? If so, please submit
your favorite story or poem and we will publish them. Hoyt about a page of
favorite camp cookery recipes, hobby hints, travel advice including what to
see, where to go,"etc., etc. What about a hlUomanTs Page"? The ladies of
the organization might be interested in a page of their own. VJho will volun-

teer to be t.'TomanTs Editor8? We shall' be happy to receive your comments,
recoririendati ens and any material you may wish to submit. Please address all.
coimmmications to the Secretary, P. 0. Box 4137, Portland 8, Oregon.
OUR SIXTH MINUAL DINNER MEETI:

On April 21, 1950, at 6:30 p.m., forty-one members of"the 30-Year Club and
Dr. Hall of the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station met at
LloycP s (Ireland! s) Restaurant in' Portland for the sixth annual dinner
meeting,

Arrangements for punch had been made by Stratford and his comnittee, and in
due time Albert ?Tiesendanger put on his uniform and pke sided at the punch
bowl. All excellent dinner was supp],ied by the Rotaurant and after dinner,
H,. 'ankland, "speaking for the Regional Forester, and Dr. Hall for the
Experiment Stationbrought the members up to 4atc on personnel changes, and

plans and accomplishments in forestry in this area.

A short business meeting was called by President K'ihns.' First was a report
by the nominating committee who had. conduote

a mail ballot. They reported

the cloction of Glenn Mitchell, President; K. VI0J-i'e, 1ice President;
Jeres Frankland, Secretary-Treasurer; Foster Steele and VT. F. Stpy,
nerabers of the Executive Conmittee.

The Secretary-Treasurer, President-Elect Glenn Mitchell, was' out of the city
on official business.
'

A motion was made and unanimously passed bestowing on Bob Putnam, who
h d recently found it necessary to take disability retirement, an honorary
:Lifa membership to the 30-Year Club, and relieving him from any pymont
of dues.

picnic or field trip during the.
Mrs. Munger exDressed a wish to have the Club come to
t.'ir place in the country again during the strawberry season. hr. and
aha stated that they wou.ld like very much to have the Club visit
them during the roasting oar season. Inasmuch as the Club had visited
Lhe Mungors last year, it was the consensus of those present that steps
should be taken looking toward the planning and carrying out of a picnic
at the
time as Woo could supply good ronzLing ears. The
executive coimijttc.o is to set the date for the picnic.
:ero was considerable dicussjn of a

Mr. and

:':ser.

Jahatsat such

After the usual reports by the £ecretaryTreasuror and various coniittoos
there being no further business, the meeting adjourned and a spcial hour
was soont in visiting among old friends.
0132. FIN.NCIAL CONDITION:

Outgoing Secrotery-TrcasurD Glenn Mitchell soars we are,

financiLly ficod

as follows:
0

ReceIved
Dues received to April 12, 1950
since last report
Stamped envelopes
Postage on Timber Lines
1949 annual dinner extras
Refund to Club Jcmber
Post cards

Paid

73.00
53.04
51.54

.

', 19.96

1.50

2-0.65

0

cards

Last yoarts

Balanco

.

..

73.00

..

balance brought forvrard 51.89

Z0.89

'

300.........3'789'

0

Pos

..

2.50
1.32

-

.;

.

35.39
.34.07
85.96

Editors

Note:
Thi1c we have a balance of 85.96 in the treasury at this
did not carry as much forward as we did last year (51.89 last
year as agcdnst 34.O7 this year). It would
poar that we are not collecting duos from all our members. If there are any who have not paid up
to and including 1950, it would be appreciated very much if you will, do
so soon. Remember, vie are committed to the financing of the. Thirty-Year
Emblem for dl in Region Six as they earn it the cost, of which comes out
time, vie

of our
DIGEST
annual
in the

dues, as wall as the cost for postage on the R-6 AThdINISATIVE
which is sent to each mnber monthly, postage on TI1VER LIIS,
dinner expenses and oticr incidental items'. A comfortable balance
Treasury is a finc thing.

A 'TfORD FROM PRESIThNT MITCHELL:

Thirty Years and Then Some

Club
There is a doubt in my mind if many of the members of the Thirty-Year
As
SOCDOrealize just what this organization means to some individU1S. such as
tory I receive the correspondence and those little postscripts
do appreciate the Administrative
'I enjoyed Timborlinos vary much", or

Digest11, tell a real story.

having
After oJ.l one can't work for on organization thirty years without
inclined
to
am
I
sorncrhot of a paternal fooling for that organization.
than
Forest
Service
rotireos
boliove that that feeling is stronger among
with people of most other groups.
The other day 1 was discussing with someone the reason for such a strong
Loyalty manifest in Forest Service employees.. Our conclusion was that
such loyalty could only be possible where people had worked for a c auso
they se(o4
they truly believed in and were more interested in the cause "loyalty
tO'
Under
those
conditions
than the remuneration they received.

each other follovs loyalty to the cause.

it is that
If there is. any one trend in the Forest service that I notice,
Forest Sprvico

many of the youngdr employees appear to: ho .woking for the

and the salary instead of the people vtho are employing them.

aftor 39 years and S months I am retiring. Not that I need the rest
bccauc I an not going to rest. I an taking a job with the Washington
Ganc Department to &nitonstrto some of 'the things I' have been trying .p
toll the. states for 10 rears.' It will be a. cortaot jobwith farinçrs arid
No

sportsman trying to ,sl1 goodgame management.

:.

This will not be too different from what I have been doing between tho and
gric 'departncnts and, the Forest .Scrvico, and it will. be among friends
an environment with which I ati quite familiar.
_4..

--

the
Knowing that thi might hcpp&i Itried to heathoff:piaOiflg my name"on
the
club
.election 'ballot: of the club. But I greatly appreciate. the honor
bestoied upon no by electing me presidoiit. Now that .I:cin going out of. tho

Sb'wice it will be necessary to delegate much of the work to the vicepresident. I l'iopo to keep in touch:iitith thQ club, however, and fit in as
and -erhen I can.

.

.

.

so pleased with the generous response to. Timborlines this time. Keep
up the contact and write in when you' zm, because your doings and your
well being arc of keen interest to the other mombors.. Only with your help
will the club prosper and perform the functions for which it is intended.

I

an

G. E. Mitcho)?

PETLhED TO THEIR ERNAL REST:

Ii1 tt1EHORIAM

To the memory of those vtho have retired to
their eternal, rest since our last report,
we pay solemn tribute.

:

Asher Ireland
Fred Yockey

Eric H. Gordon
Ed. Kirby
S

PEEKIN

THRU THE KEYHOLE AT THE NEIGHBORS:

Over in Region Four they are mald.ng a determined effort to organize a
club. They have not yet decided, according to our latest information,
whether to organize a 30-Year club such as we have, or to have a strictiy
retirees! organization, .Charloy DeMoisy, Box 650, Rt. 4, Ogden, Utah is
heading up the effort. Mr, DeMoisy recently issued a "R-4 RETIRS! NEVTS
sheet full of interesting news of some 38 retirees from R-4. The news theet

is Concise and well written. It is accompanied by a questionncirc relatirg
to the kind of organization wanted and a list of 108 former emjlóyee of
R-4 with over 15 years of service (Ye edi.tor is proud to be on that list),
with names and addresses complete. A lot of work on the part of someone.
1e wish you well, you folks of Region Four, and if dual membership is permitted a number of the R-6 Thirty Year Club will "jino up.
OVER IN REGION FIVE they have

a fine organization called the "F'. S. X.
California, is Secretry-froasurer, . As the name implies, the' organization
CLUB!I of which R. L.. Deering, 1590 Sacramento Street., San Fancisco 9,

is composed of former Forest Service personnel. They meet regularly four
times a year; at,the time of the annual (December) meeting of'the Northern
California Section of the S.AF; the first Monday in March; first Monday in
Juno and the first Tuesday in Septcmber, unless other dates are specified
by the Executive Coimriittee. The membership is not confined to ëx-Forest
Service employees but may contain members from other U.S. Bureaus closely
affiliated with the Forest Service in conservation work.
This club has an intore sting and worthy' project of memorializing ForOst
Officers of Region 5 who have passed on. At a recent meeting of The c]xib
the following proposal was adopted:
1. At one of thc regular luncheon meetings, after bricf, appropriate
remarks by tho Chainnan, ho would road the list of names of
deceased Forest Officers who had served in the Region (iith perhaps a fow decedonts who served in affiliated Bureaus). Names
were to be crrrn god by grades piobab1y not going below Rangers
.

and Forest staffs.

,

-4-

Memorial remarks
.

about

at

least. orno selected idiiridue.]. in oaoh

grade by the member vho.knowhirn bostThis ras to bo in t
nzturo of ' tribute to his accomplishnonts with biorhical
references.
3.

-

P closing mOment of silent contomplation a.
nomory of our fóx,nor associates.

!.

A tributo to thO

Good luck, you iolks in R-5 end more pOvJor to YOU.

t last

TE HLVB NOT E..4RD from Rogion Qno but
wire organization of retirees ovtr in
hope they prosper.
CO1

reports lhcy had a real ).ivo

thet Region.

rIO

iiah thorn troll and

ON Ill FOIXS:

The following are eligible for mcnbOrship in tho 3O-Yocz Club this yosr on
full thirty yoar of service basis:
Assigrmicnt

Uhen Eligible

LIcs, Monte
Smith,Jrnie V..

Malheur
Rogue River

April, 1950
Fobruary, 1950

Briom,. Alfred J.

VfiUnctto

Decembor,1950

Engló, Miss Helen.

Olympic

September, 1950

Name

The following persons quality through
of service:

disability r

otfront afto?? 20 yoeTh.

Teal, Jes VI., 87335. E. l3thAvenue,, Portland, Oregon
Putnari, Robert Vf, .4471 Harvard Road, Detroit 24, Mibhigan
LIusic, Thomas U., Rthidle,, Washington..

UNSADDLED:.

This is not news to most of us but is inserted hero so that you :ho have
previously ocon turned out to pasture will recognize thorn as fdllovt
retirees nd spread roses in their paths. Our record rnry not bo coripleto
'nd we do not guarantee that it contains all the nnes, but so fcr as we
know the fofloving l'avo retired since the last issue of Tinber Lines a
yoz:Tago:
Siusirr'j.
Fred Furst Newton Field - - - - Mt Baker
- Warehouse..
V.. LivingstonP. Cecil - - Gifford Pinchot
G. E .Mitc1iol].' - '- - L. 0.
John Kuhns
--R.O.
0
- - - Gifford Itnohot
B. Pagtor - - LI..
T. 1f Music H. L Plurnb - - d Snoqua3mo

SIGNS OF

SE TD;IES:

Recently the editor of those pagus. I'iad. the privilege of discussing with a

in R-5, the treid toward commercialism in national forestr policy and tlio scorning drift away from the

retired ARF formerly in chargebfLrnds

fundamental pro ccpt oontned in that famous old

letter from

Secretary

ilson

to Gif.ford Pinehot vrhich inaugurated national forest adrhiziistration
under Pinchot. Findih ourselves in such
conplctcareotiit Vie ak him to
state his vicvrs for publication in this issue of Timbór Lines.
Read it
and see if you agree:

"Yes, I'm getting kinda worried too. Of course I realize it's really
t.ougb on. the Grand Old Forost Service ;to got along without my
'involuble
(ciontt read that wrong) services, but lavis and policies being that thóy
arc, I guess they will just have to worry through some way-i
Tho thing that is worrying me right nw is thi. IS the 'orest Service
getting avrey from the grand old P.S. principle of 'the groatost good to
the greatest number 17 or to put it mother wayWhither away on Rocroation
Policy? or, has the ajnighty dollar and the pursuit thereof got us all
befuddled?
"Of COUTSC I an referring to the charging for camping on our camp grounds;
vz'stly increased SU Lees on resorts; catto on summer homes.
"For nigh on to 40 years I bragged that the National Forests were free for
all the people to use. Come and tramp and camp and hunt and fish and
breathe the good fresh air and get rested and rejuvenated and a frôsh out-.
look on life and be happy. No charges on the National Fàrosts just for
using them with the rest of the public, ot like the Counios and States
and National Parks, No admission Lees to the National Forestal I even
told people that the National Forests belonged to themi

"Then there arc the proposed annual fees oh resorts and other public service
special uses. dhcn they get up to l,000 per acrO per year (that's the
highest I laiow of) for bare land uscwell, I just stand aghast, I 1l lj
you a b°t, Fester, and give you odds that the thorough study now being made
will get some real cornon sense into this picture. After all the reason
for those cormnorcial uses is service for the public. But how
are the permittoos going to continue to give service unless they can get intor9st or
-shar invostrient and pay for their time and a fair profit?

"nd summer home foes.

The now scale in Califoriiia goes up to 345. Our.
stock figure here. is three sinm
homes per acre,. Thatts l35 pôr acre
per year for bare land rentali
nd you laiow how all the good land is

reserved for higher uses and only land
also may be used for summer homes. Do
summer horae on tho National Forests?
talking about (tmon, Ed) Or do*e want

.

that cah't be used for anything
we think that only rich poople have
IL vie do we don't know wat. vie. are
to force all summer homes intO the

h-uids of the rich?

"1 just don't get it, Foster.. 2Tho g1catcst goad for theT greatOst number'
keeps singing in my oars. I'll just bet you, Foster, tiat thoro are a lot
of ears in your 30-Year Club that ring like nino do and you can stick this
into Tinber Lines if you want to,
Most sincerely- yours

/st Chet.iAorsc,
Ex R-4 and Ex R-5
and member of R-5F.S.X. Club."

FROM YOU TO JJL OF' US:

Tie

shrken'out the r.iail bag and find ueny £ino, ixteresting letters.
Space will not permit
inting all of them in Aill and so some cutting has
been nece ssaty. We hope' you will forgive us if your toimnunication is not
printed in Lull and that. you wilD. understand the ncessity Lor cutting.
Te only hope we have; not omitted some. of the things . oumat wished to say.

Her we go:
TED HAD A FINE TRIP:
"I'm still doing business at the old stand, or perhaps IhouldayI'm
still at the old stand but doing cery little businss,. which suits me. all
right.

"The major event of tne past year was a trip east from early September to
early November, Spent most of the thne at my old home in. Spencer, Mass.
with several trips to Boston, etc. Two days in Ilashington where I saw
several former R-6 friendsChris Granger, Walt Dutton, Joriks Mason,
Bud Paine, and. "Mac" McArdle
.......
'

"Old John Guthrie met inc in Richmond and we hadtvo days pt talk and Sightseeing. Yfas eating breakfast, in a hotel in New Orleans when in walked
Mel Eerritt and Mrs. Merritt. Small world.
.

'..

"Stopped over in Thoson and had one of the most interesting days of my trip
in the Catalina Mts. where I did my first work in the Service
Fine
'oad
highvray where there. was then only. a tough t'ail.. Certainly enjoyed anothr
look at the timber I cruised forty-four years ago. It's all thereit's a
re crc ation Lore at and should be.

"Still live at the University Club and glad to hear from any oldtimers..
Sincerely yours,.
Fred E. .Lmes
ZAiI

TS LONESO?

"Frankly, its getting just a little lonesome on tie.jobfvhn the majority.
of folks you see daily are friends of only 5-15 years instead of those of
15-30 ycars plus., At 63G P 0. Building for 16 years the patient pathologists have been trying to teach me the difference; between. such "critters"
asPolyporus schvioinitzii and PhabdoclinC pscuddtsugao ax in spite o'the
fact that its mainly just Latin-naincdfungi to the C1erk it's interesting
and a real plcasuro to have the pine, codar and other specimens coming
into the office for disease idontification. Since you cantt all attend
the 30-Year Club reunions, these lines forward greetings. and bet wishes
to the many friends who v/ill road Timber Lines, from
'.
'

ZeUZManwaron (z)"

V!ARM

AND ThY BUT H1PPY:

i0 have become what they c1l II]rJsert. Rats" and
we love it. Tho desert
is becoming 'qui10 warm now so-o-o-o I imagine wo
be moving our trailer
to Banning, about 26 miles from here. Banning is 2,350 feet and it .s;
much cooler there then hero. ,1.ie hoard from Martin Prasch a Low days ago
arid ho is in the ceramics businoss, Me,.Itm just loafing, playing Bingo,
Pangingie, Poker, dancing and what not. Rogard8 to oil."
C. M. adams

DICGIN' IN TE EARTh:
"On retiring December 31, 1949 we moved back to our home near Oak Grove.
I am enjoying my rctirccnt and find the simple life in a rural community
very interesting. We both like gardening and enjoy growing things an4
feel very fortunate that we have a place of our own whore vio can dig in
the dirt to our hearts content.

"Last sunor I made a number of trips to the Mineral Distrct on the
I visited with the Fprost personnel and with
friends working in the logging industry. Last Juno I was out with Fred.
Matz on a short trip to Burns, Oregon. While there Fred and I spent two
Sundays on the LaTheur Bird Refuge with John Seherif who shoved us. over
much of the refuge. i)uring the, hunting season last fol]. I had enjoyable
trips to the Yekima country and to Valo, Oregon, and later goose hunting
near .r1rgton iath
ed Matz.
Snoq.ua1nie Forest rthcr

doing

èomething or other, my activities have been of
the nonmonctary variety; however, they havo boon interesting and satisfying."
"Although 1 keep busy,

Adolph Nilason
13720 S. E. Arista Drive
Portland 22, Oregon
HARPS HAVII;t FUN:

"For once, Ill respond cb once as you suggest. ky retirement is now
nearly four years old. I like it. Glad I retired when I did for at .oast
tto reasons. I'm convinced- that a mighty smell percentage of us can earn
'our . salaries after 62, and second if we do, at 65 or 70, will be so nearly
"all in" that we might as' well hand St. Peter our credentials
once and
not be a problem to our familiOs and friends down hero. :At' 62, a fellow
ci recuperate from his "..fir fitcn"doysard catch up.with a. lotof hunt-'
ing, fishrig -nd other worth thilo matters that we cli h'd to neglect while
in harness, Personally I'm still rey bchind vith my hunting, etc., but
going to ci.tch up a lot this soason, Itm on our local Rod (ross,
rmy, Campfire t±ris., Church, Cornnunity Chest, ôt a]. 'bOards' along wibh
m-.ny other civic duties but trying to got from under some Of
Not sure

at

Sclvaton

what lue1 nil have,

I'sayIyosi too easily it seems.

'

'

"As to eating, I try to keep my wife busy and I sell a gravestone occa-'
sionally and pick up a little "soup" money that' way. I represent the
Blaesing Granite Co. of Portland here in Douglas County and work if and.

when I feel like it and at no other tine

Have a little roturn Aom some.
small invôstmcnts and with my anriuity have boon able to keep myself fairly
wofl supplied vrith nniunition and fishing tack],z, 1.ako a moose .hunt in

B.C. fall of '48, eat enough so that my dirinotor is sufficient to not be
alarming. (or is it). Th Horphams live about ono mile east of Rosoburg
at 1702 E. Douglas $tr cot, and the latch string is long and always hangs
outside so come and sac us whenever in nood of a bowl of soup,a çup .of'.
coffee or a granite headpiece,"
Sincoroly;:
V. V. Horpham
ThOM THE GRLND OLD MN OF HE McKENZ:

"It will soon be 15 years since I retired. The first year, I ran up and

down the coast looking for a bôttor place to live. I Loun somóvciry nice
places but we could not stand the water sô roturnod herO, platted some

real estate that I hod bought earlier, sold that off and built no a little
bettor home.

...

The question then, was what to do? I really was not able to work but I
could drive a car and still do a little talking. I decided that I would

turn my time over to the community and work for the betterment of the
people up and down the river whore I hod lived so long. I :start. in
form a Coop, to get a power line up here in ordoz that vrc mighty have.......

"light!'.

..

.

.

:

"1 havo had the pleasure of seeing 4,000 homes lit up in the 'Courity. I
received no pay, not oven the gas that was burned in my car. Last Monday
night I sat 'in a conference with the Engineering department from Uashington
D. C. trying to convince them that we needed a heavier line that they had
O.K d before. We won and I turned in at 1.00 p.m. It was about the same
as it was in the Forest Service when thy wanted a way built and I wanted

a first class trail laid out, later to become a road.

.,.

"I have found out that people arc very much the same where you are dealing
with men in any rank of life,
'. ..
'

'

next piece of heavy work 'iias to get 3 schoo-1 districts to consolidate.
It ttas finally worked out and now we havo .j. fine sehool.... .. ...
U

111 had handled a Government pack string of mule, also drove a MQdel T

Ford.

I felt liko I should havo someplace to atone for the way I talked
to thoso.mulos and that car whon it was hardto start Ion a. cold :iiiorriing.
That called for a church, Wo nowhavo .njco church and the pat. summer
we had to enlr.rgo it and now we have a nice electric range, hot water
hotor .nd a place to 'rorship God according to the dictates of our own
conscience.l

.

....

:!f

.

.

.......:

"There are other things thataro. .ncodod in the community that someone will
have to figure out. and get the ball, roiling. There is somothing wrong with
a community when o*'ydn& is sat1fied as it is.

"Uhen I quit the Service I expected to do a lot of fishing, but the most
fish that I have oaton wore caught by some other fellow.

satisfaction to i

"It has b3en a groat
to see the large 1o4 oi ].ogson the
road some trips irto Eugene and beck. %o would pass over '75 loads. The
Forest Scrvicc nad a ,hand in i.eeping thoso logs green.

"You ian that are a1xt to retire will get. a lot of enjoyment out of life yet.

": still t. a trii to Central Oregon to try to

a buck, The biggest
thing .1 got a kick out of is the pleasure of sitting around a campfire. I
oven put out 2 snokers1 fires. One can never get
rrr from it.
"Last January ilrs. Taylor and I celebrated our 50th wadding anniversary with
over 80 of our friends to help. The Forest Service made thi5 possible by..
grading out 4 feet of snort from the highway,

"Hoavon is not 'pachcd by one single bound, but we mount
round. So, lotus al]. keep clinbing.
"O1dtjrier

ij

tho .larldth

'round by

in yi yr,II
Most sincerely,

S. L. Taylor
District Ranger

DOIN'

JHI.T CONES NATURALLY:

"Since retiring last Fbruary 28 have lived without 'plans doing from drto
dcy as I wished. During hunting rnd fishing season my time was spent between.
the abovccntioncd sports principally on tho Vtollovra National Forest.
Twvc done conidcrable 'timber cruising, scaling and running private land
Lnos rhen not more profitably engaged in abovementioned sperts. During my
37 years of service I never iia out of connurn.cation £or more than a few
ninutos at a bino curing 'fire season both night and d
so th was quite a
inilo aftor my retirement that unconsciously I reported ny thoroabouts beforo
leaving on a trip. Htvo gotten over reporting now but not the desire.

"Have kept in touch with local foràst bfficialjty personal contact and'with
several more both employed and retired by correspondence. Still am very much
interested in Forest Service.work and objectives, particularly conservation
sources.
working arbund private logging operations was shocked
at the utter disregard of conservation measures employed by such operators

onprivatelyownedlands.

"

"Sincée1y hope the Forest Service continues with present' zegulations to
protect our overnmexit' owned resources.
'

"r best w-jshes tà 'al] that rem.n'1n'the S'ervice.Ond Cspeciallyto the ;fe*
who still feel themselves in aitho" they are retired."
Sincerely,

Woodfred

.iller.-.

WHERE THE &JNSET TURNS

E OCEA2 'S BLUE TO GOLD:

"Sure glad to help(Timber Lines)if I cans Since retiring I have bought a
small place here in Gold Beach arid: am slowly making it livable. Am not
physically able to do the heavy, work but have managed to build a fairly
comfortable cabin. Also work part time in a grocery store, the Drive-in

Market,

.

"1 am now getting U.S.D.A. regularly

and

enjoy 'it a lot. The fellows from

the Grants Pass office drop in to see ins when they are over' this way which
is surely appreciated,"
Sincerely,
Cecil L. Owen
LOOK THEM UP IN JOSEPH:

"1 am very glad to have this opportunity of keeping touch with other old
time retirees, I and my wife live at our old home in Joseph, Oregon.
past winter we left Joseph on December

7 and

visited with our daughter

and her husband, Vlsyne and Marjorie Mitchell at their home in Vista,
California and other relatives in San Diego up to March 15, when we
returned home Had a very enjoyable time as we were in the sunny south

through, the worst part 'oi' the winter. It is needles to say we enjoyed
the warmer climate very much.
"17e occupy ourselves in simmer by raising a small 'garden and repairing our
sunmier pasture fence, and of course make numerous trips out on my old
Ranger District, where we pick a few huckleberries and hunt and fish. some

inseason

"I was very glad to attend the dedication exercises of Horton Pass last

September. l6.'in honor of our dear 'old friend, Jack Horton, This. service
was very. impressive 'to me, 'as it brought back memories oi".old time association with him and other members of the Service in the good old days.

"In closing I sh to state the latch string is ali:ays out to all the old
retirces and all members of the Service should they pass this way."
Very

truly yours,

Fred McC1n
MKIN' BOTH ENDS 1iET:

"Received your card a couple of days ago, Uas sure glad' to get a little

sign of lifc from you.

ztSavt Bob Aufderhoide, the new Uqua Supervisor, the other day while Iwas-

out 'iopairing tele. line. You see, not being able to make both ends meet
with the retirement crinuity, I tied myself up with.the Associated Plyw'ood
Mills, Inc. They- have, I believe; the finest, most modern logging camp :on'
the Pacific Coast, 1oc.ted adjacent to the nlolf Crock Guard Station on
Little River and my houe is joining them upstream from their holdings.

-U-

i m employed by this Company as their fire warden, which includos everything pertaining to a vicfl orgax.zed and equipped fire Lighting
crew, trans..
portation, communications, keeping of weather records and slash disposal.
During the off season to keep xrrse1f out of mischief, I
an doir
telephone
line construction work as needed, telephone mntoianco,
helping on road
maintenance, chiefly keeping ditches and culverts open, and other jobs
wherever I can be of some help; keeping an eye on loggLng equipment
and
gcnor. property of the Company ihich I have very much under control, by
si iply closing the road to all travel, except by permission, during no-work

periods in the woods,

"So you see I am putting my Forest Service work into
practice, end
thing is: we are getting along swell,

the main

"This 'zill give you some idea how this old timer is spending the largest
share of his time in order to keep from getting too old.

"Of course, other little things such as keeping up a.nico garden, flowers,
lan, general maintenance at and around the home, and perhaps doing
a little
new construction, at least it is planned for, are somo of other incidentals.
A little ±Lshing and hunting has to be dome, too.
"1 think the lest time I
way, be sure and say h&1
that much the bettor,

saw you was at Steamboat, Should yow over come my
'

-"'

'

...

- -

With

best wishes,

Fred

Asam

- -

-

THORNTON FINDS MUCH TO DO:
'Your postcard calls for a report on myself, a subject of little interest to
others in cold print. Aside from about three half drs 'a week at the farm
getting fresh air, fun, fatigue, friends and food, I spend my days very
pleasantly on such activities as the West Coast Forestry Procedures Connnittoe,
Oregon Roadside Council, Save the Myrtle ioods, Lic,, Lewis & Clark Coflogo,
First Presbyt.crj
Church, Oregon Museum Foundation, S.A.F., Forest-Perk
Committee of Fifty, Recreational Resources Committee of Chamber of 'Commerce,
Audubon Society, etc, AsCollaborator in tho Forest Service I put in
an hour
or two once in a while, Sonic vioks this doesn't leave me much tine for reading or tinkering around the houso, which I like, or going places with my
family--Mrs. Munger and the two boys, both of whom arô still at home .'
Cordifly yours,
Thornton T.

ingor-.

lET S HAVE A QUILTING BEE:

"I was very much surprised and also pleased to get a card from you,
.lthQugh
I am not iith tho Service I an tiil with it in thought.. As to what I an.
doing, the wife and- I arc enjoying oursolvôs by going places vie could not
go ythile I Was in the Service
We have made a quilt out of ration sacks,
the kind I threw in the old pack sack when I took off fora, fire. I will
venture to say there is iot another like it in the U.S.A. '.AJJ. the letters
-)2-.

oro embroidered as weil as the emblem then the sacks aro put

ógàthor ior
the top of tho quilt, a green ling, 2 lb. 77001 bat, then quilted.
"I havo moved to Strrjton, Ore I go to DetroLt, Ore. quito often.

son-in--1, and denghtor live thoro, H. fl. Den iS iith' Tonny Moore. I go
to see Big Mack 1oForland
when I zu in Oakri.dgo.

"Ypu cn tojc a man atrr from the forest but you can't tako the thoughts
of the forost awcçy from a man."
E. E. Ucrt
Box5

Stayton, Ore.
THE CAFEIRS HAVE

A (rf

"Rofcrg to your cord of tho 17th, at present time we aro located on a
snrl1 'tcx'cago at L!etzger,

9 miles S.W. of Porblend.
"With our cow, chickens and garden I manage to keep busy. The children, cli

except Forrest, are living

:cr nor here as v are pretty yoU settled.

"Although aftca' cli these ycars of retirement behind me I fool thct 1 1½m:
still port of the Forest Service, 'azd try to icoop in touch with. the boys
of long ago and present personnel. Thus 1 will be anxious to receive, the
1950 issue of-the' Timber Lines."
Very truly yours,
Lowis A. Carpenter
Motzgor, Ore.

IRA (TS ABOUT:

"1 am still able to sit-'up and. take nourishment three tLmes per day and an
enjoying lifo very much. I. have been doing quite a little traveling around
since the last 30-Yor Club banquct-3 trips to Orogon, 2 to California and
one to .Canada, Vthicouvor Island and the mainland. 'I sin now a raspberry
grovtor; had 4- ton last year. Just something to keep me busy yhcn 'not
fishing or hunting.
"M.L.M. comas by and visits inc 2 or 3 tames per year, but to dato no other
retiree or Forest Service enloyoo "has 'been by.' 'I would be very glad

see any of thorn vthon they pass through Puyallup

Sumner as iiry place is.,
very easy to find. I live on the Orting ighw3yor.just
outof Sumner.. My
nano is on the mail ox just across the road from my hQuso ord I always
have a spare room and ltS'offriod.chjckcjj. as'I usu Ily put 35-o"4O in
the locker each year. My phone is 18F3. Sumner, Wash."
,.

.::

I. E. Jonoó

1EBBE IT 1T141S

N ELK 13 CONVENtON:

probably' know 311 about me but here goes. Retired from .F.S. after
36 years and 7 months, on Feb. 2B, 1950. Went to work on March 3. for two
Tacoma firms, Buffelen Mfg. Co., a plywood and door Lactory and Defiance
15.11 Co., a cargo mill on tidewater. Lice the work very much as I 'get a
chance to see Forest Service 'fri'enda frequently. e wi].]. continue to live
at the' above address.
a faxewell gift Forest and Regional friends save
me a 35 Kodak, projector id screen. Feel sort of lost when I go to rthe

office and ask if I can go in.

"Was over in Yakina and took Miss tnthon of the Yakima Republic out to see
some elk, She ran a squib about it in the paje r and 4,000 cars went out
the next Sunday, They had to have extra traffic cops, etc. Anyway there

are a lot of people that sari elk becaise we sari l,].00 in abóuj two hc4's."
Sincerely,
herb Piwub
3312 Hunter Blvd.
Tash.
ThE GRIBBLES 2JD TREES:

"Re your recent "TIMBER 'LINES" card to "Old Timer",. .1 reckon that means .1

ought to give et least a brief report on nr behavior since our meetings and
greetings at 'the 1VTLtL state' convention at Bond in September,. 1949.

"s you probably knew7at the time I got to seeing double the second day of
the convention, nd that:, too, B4, and even as an absentee from the mix and

mingle agenda. On aocbuht of "my' 'eye trouble Go].. Lloyd Spooner of Grants
Pass drove my car most of the way back frcmt Bend. A few days later doctors
(4) said cerebral hemorrhage, aid decreed that I should stay in bed and

quiet; neither of which I like to have to do, Pain in head. was so severe
I had to have an opiate every 3 houis, night and day for 2 weeks or so In
fct, pain vris so bad that 'to shave was out of the question for over 2 months
proof of uhich enclosedbut don't let that tommyhawk-waving-savago, Fred
Furst Soc it.
.

.

"Raising exotic trees from seed is still being hobbied. Finally got 8 or 10

Davm Rochiood soodlingsMetasequoia, end two Taivrania seedlings .from. seed'
.

Dr. Mitchell sent to me from Arnold xboretum.

"Currently our City Park Supt. has omo men taking up a Low of our trees to
sot into the ner Modford parkCoultcr pine, Green ash, Osage orange, Aurolia
chinensis, butternut, Chinaborry, and a doz others.
"Our daughter and fd:mi' movbd up from Long Beach, C1if. and into our house.
Mrs. Gribble and I put up a.garlovr: on next lot where we have loss work to do
and are comfortable, '
'

"Yes, Glenn, I like to know about the Forest Service personnel, and I'm very
much interested in end even alarmed about imorica's forestsin every part
of America, becense upon the life or death of our forostsdopends very much

I hav even stuck out nr nock ocóztsionofly
toôcprossnr viovi,. as. you my rioto by the .oditoria]. in tho 9/9/49 Modford
the ,li.fo or doath,of, !1mcricct,

N0L

scopy being sont

to you.

Joim bingor 's talk a Bond pointod out much

that is vita], to !rncçica, end the resolution ho introducod soomod 50 i,ortant to no - that ]: includod it in .nj roport to our Jackson County Ch$or.

"Fina]iy, to report moro personally on myself iiU say that I mn atifl. much
liko tho littlo

darkoy- boy ho

moved- about vczy- s].ovLy,. r:ho said whom eskod

if he could do anything fest"Yossah, I kin git tierd fast".
.Bost wishos

or re-tired,"

to..ovàry

branch

or bud

of the
A]xzays

Fore stSorvico

:fi

tx'oo

tirod

a:Lncoroly,

John E. Gribblo
139 IConwood :venuo

dford, 0rgon

SEEING .M1ERICA FIRST:

"Reference to contemplated issuoof Timber Lines. Looking forwar4 to tho

tine of receipt of my copy with a lot of pleasure.

-

a February trip over a part of the Mohavc Desert. Tho weather thoro
was idøal, Sunshine and warmth v'ore enjoyed, tho shortly alter,-. they had
a sandstorm which 1 tn glad to have escaped, I dxporionood one over in the
Bonogo Desert last year and can pronounce thorn vary unpleasant. To roturn,
to the subject, went first to the Rand district. This includes Rod ountam, Johannesbürg Attolio and Ràndsbüig. , This vras once the ].argoSt
mining district in the west, Millions of dollars vorth of precious metal
wre extracted from the rich nn.ncraJ, dykos and veins throughout tho area..
Doubtless many more millions ao aviil able whenever the valuO of the motel
'exceeds the cost of extraction, a very interesting area and succeeded hi
getting some nice specimens of antimony and àhoolite for any blue light.
From there via wont to ROd Rock: C.inyon vhich resembles some of the John Day

country and is very beautiful-. In this vicinity I visitod the site of tho

Morton Salt Uorks. 7e then'viont to Last Chanco Canyon, Hero is probably
the most gandy display of natural colored mountains in the westrods, pur-

ples, yellows, pinks, browns, etc. -It is a groat area for agate and opal.

Here, too, Cudahy extracted the ingredients for Old Dutch Cleanser for mpny

ycrs.

"From there we went to Irona. Irona is on Soarles Lake (dry) where they
ump water down hundreds of feet into an almost inexhaustible supply of
soda, potash, borax. and a dozen oiior mineral .Olomonts. It is then pumped
out and the minerals octracted from the water..
sort of hydraulic mining
venture. From there we crossed over the Panatants into Death Valley. Enroute we stopped at ugosbenio Point. Hero one looks down almost perpendicular onto the floor of Doth Valley, 7600 feet below, and the entiro
140 miles of its floor can be seen. Down in the valley there are many
points of intorost. Stovepipe Wells where the trapped :wmigrants bumod

their wagons and killod their oxen to jerk the moat in their efforts for
self-preservation. The lowest point in the wotorn homisphero 287 feet

below sea level. Furnace Creek, where one finds
couple hundred acres of
oasis with date palms, alfaLfa fields, modern hotels and motor courts,
Scotty' a
Castle, a monument to folly. One wonders at the feeble intellect
Of'someone
building a $2,000,000 building: in a place like that.
Close by is an extinct
volcano which is very interesting. Ubehebe Crater is 800 foet deep and I
.would judge about 1/4 mi. in diameter, The cinders and pumice looks SO. fresh
it s hard to realize centuries have passed since its eruption..
I saw numerous
geodos in this vicinity but park restrictions prevented
my gathering thorn.

"From Death Valley 'we went across the Funeral Mountain Rango to
Beatty,
Nevada, arid thence south to R].yolite,
Thi was once a nice city of 8,000
people but now a ghost town. It stands as a forlorn monument to
man's vandeljstjc nature, From there we wont to Calico City,
another ghost town on
the California side of the State line
Th Calico Hills were well named, lie
wont through Duran Canyon, a trip of seven
miles 'with the canyon just 'wide
enough for a car and the walls rising in places several hundred feet
high.
Hero millions wore takon out in silvôr until silver
was demonitizod in tho
1890's. Silver could be bought from Mexico
cheaper than it could be mined.
I visited the old cemetery on Boot Hill.
part of the old tov.'n still stands,
Calico City which was a riproaring western in the '70s and
80s. The old
buildings used as saloons, drug stores, groceries, etc., are still largely
intact. Diamond LU's emporium was just across the street.
I gathered she
was not a purveyor of gospel tracts.
Still, she was a gal of considereblo
local importance and her memory is still green
an elapsed time of
nerly 3/4 of a century. So few who strut the pages of elapsed lamo can
claim an equal record.

after

"lIeU, Glenn, I can only suggest to other old tuners that thoy postpone getting old, as long as possible. Itt s an inconvenient time o1 life given
over
to stiff joints, dentures, bifocals and ancient history.
History .s a fable
agreed upon according to our old friend, Nap Boneparte.
'1Tith kindest thoughts to all, I remain ii

Yours sincerely,

Frèd F. Weloyar
Vista, Cpllf.'
KEEPING OKANOG:.N ON T]iE:

"My wife and I arc very anxious to know how the rest of you boys and families
on the retired 11t arc progressing, and it is a great pleasure to know.thcre
is a way opened by which we can give a little history of our retired life.
:

¶

"Lv safe end I retired the fell of 1943. VIe purchasca a home in Okanogari
'md moved in on September 17,
d as I had learned the watchmaker's trade in
my yoinger days ho decided to sot up a shop hero in our homo. I was short
on
some necessary tools end when I went to purchase, found that they were not on
the nerkot due to being held for war purpose.
So I got a job as traveling
salesman for a wholole grocery for which I continued until I was fortunate
in obtaining tools u'Id: materiel in the fall of
l944. Uo thon, in connection
vdth my bench work, put in a littlo. stock of owe1ry, books arid cards, and.
believe me, talk about a retired life, we sure have been bus*. We have
our
little shop in our home, thoróforo thc overhead is very light which makes
the profits go much further.

"Our health has been very good and we have gottón lots of pleasure out of
life
While we do miss The work in the Forost Service, tho trips in tho
mountains and the companionship of the, old bunch, still vie are contontod

zith our duties here noy,.

10 have tv:o fine boys and a wonderful girl an'd a gr irznghtor, all married, md well established, and now wo are proud groat-grandparents. 50
what moro should vie want for?"
Dick and Laura Oranthan
Okanó'gan, tlash,

.

SNOUBOUND:

" There wore timos during the

past iintor

when my former stamping grounds
and Now Mexico appeared very inviting. This was .thçn 'vo. wore
snowbound and when much of my time was spent in thaing out water pipes.
and in rustling wood for the fireplace. The largo mnp].o tree for which

in rizona

we had named. our place was foiled last fall bocauso it was quite rotten,
(now it is Maple Treeless Place) so plenty of splendid fireplace vood was
avdlable, once it was dug out of the, snow and split.
"Every once in vhilo during this so-called spring, vo marchod out to
prune fruft troos .and :berrics and do necessary spraying. Thch still remains to' be done.
..
'

"nd the cover crop on. imj garden area still remains to be turned undór.
In the meantime, I do not have to look about for things to occupy my time,
for I havb long since learned, that dovelopntont and .naintçnmcb of a country place is a never-ending chore.
"But I. continuo

to

onjoy it all very much arid an far frOm being bored.".
:

.O,'Vloha

RETIRED BUT NOT TIRED:

"Your cardof March 17 rcciicd and in reply will say hatIm getting
Long O.K.]:

think.

"If the F.S. on July I, .1942,. and have lived. on a stump ranch since
then, so hare boon oating fair1y rogulsr.
"Have: had three eye operations fo', glaucoma, in '1941-45-49 and CSfl; st.0
see O.K. Very lucky, too.

" Since there was a Trar on when I loft the FS. I decided to work till

was 'over. In 1946: started' cruising timber for Rayonior, Irk.

in 1947 and 1948, not much in 1949.

it

Continued

U.so do land survey, work, of course.

"You may note that I montionod leaving the P.S but not rotiring. There
is a reason for that, namoly, that after 33 yoars a person cannot retire
from work thoy have done for so . longwork thoy liko and believe in and
have given thciD best for.

"So, to thoso uho are thnIcing of "rotiHngu
may I suggest thit thcr aro
very apt to. not find the poacó and
contentment they oxpoot and ddsbrvo, but
:ill think of tho work' they left.
:.
"Retire? There ain't no such animal
ie
but we cannot, I bolievo, after so long

a

we vTill

can change
time,

rate, if any of YOUOld timers or zo
talk it over.

"1 now have a survey job to. dp and will
starts in tho higher country.

our shirts or pants

chaztgo our intorosts in life.
'got up'th rir atop'n aid

work for Ronier if

J. 0. F.

and when logging

ndorson

Forks, Uash.
11MUD MULlER ON

SUMNEfl 'S DT :

'1VIhat have I.beozi doing sinco "r 'retironont

ago, and the years have moved svdftJ.y.

in July 1944?

That nias 5* yrs.

"1 CaIne to really live at home

(which was and is a ranch noar Prinevillo and
from which I had boonconutjng
for 20 yOars or 'so) end hay harvost was iii
full swing, with hay hancia to be fed.
I had many things to do," and 'gradually
began in earnest. my later career as
a tfarmerl.
.

S

III had before then
participated to some xtnt. Ve had a beautiful big tou
of horses, Blaze

and Snip, big animn1 and well trainod, and I had
a groat
respect for then when I drove than in raking hay, which
they know hon to do
bettor than I did, but when I' began to bunch
hay with thorn they did it under
protest, rearing and snorting, and I had to talk
fast to keep them at it.
So I learned about horses . from then.
!nd we lovod 'them. iThon they wore
past working, and had to be disposed of and Blazó
was loaded into a truck
which ho resontod..and ho looked at us and whinnied,
thoro were two thary
eyed people who watched him out of sight.
"Then wo bought a tractor, and I have loved to drive..
it in mowing, raking
"nd baling hay; I have holped repair fences,
run the milking nchino and
separator, make the garden and watch things sometime 'grow
and sometimes
dwindle away, in fact all the many things that
go. to make up farm life. If
I were only young and starting in this sort,
of thing I'd be quito a farmer.

"However, 'vie are also near enough to Prinovilic, which is
a really fast 'grow-

ing tom, to got to

prtakc of the socirj. activities,

go to church, to tho
movies, to' clubs, extension service activitios, 'odges,
the Forest
Sorvico now and then so they will not forgot about
me keep the. woather
records, then return and enjoy the small of tho juniper
and sagebrushit 1
ro,1ly a groat little worlds

visit

"1 likd 'to remember the old times, too, when I
was the p'io and only cicrkj
Vernon Harpham was supervisor, ..Uox Donnelly,
Cy Donnelly, Grover Blake,
Jim :ndorson, Ralph Elder were rangers; oh,
Charlie Congloton was ono
too. Those were th days when the clerk did
the corrospondonco, vouchors,

¶

reports, files, property, etc., etc., and they were good tines. Then later
we had more money, more clerks, more help of all kinds, and had, growing
pains, they were good days, too.
"However, I..am now living in the present, busy and reasonablyI
to be alive and live in this great big wonderful U.SJ."

,

-

-'

Hattie VI. Goodknight

IZT'S SEND HIM

EELNGS:

fishing, a

"I spend my swmners doing a little
little sight sc.rig and a
.whole lot of nothing. I
south with the swallows and
th
spring. If you oan 't read .thia' blame it on to a hospital bèd hôrol am
now do.ng that who].a lot ofnothing.,. Expect to be here at-1oastO pire
days.. (Vlritten March 29) 'I.

north in

,-: ':

''C. C. 1(nGuim
,±ieflingnan, 'Iasn.

Good luck, Mac. We all hope you can soon go fishing again.
LET Is :GO SPZ THE BLOOJE:
I

There is not much to report on irr activities during the last year.

"We took a six weeks trip in Eastern Oregon last spring) then I workod
nearly three months at the Gresham Fruit Growors'. plant during the Stiinrnor.
Vie took a. trip into California for a month last fall and then toasted my
shins this cold winter.
"Uc have bought us a new home at :2741 S .E. 153rd Ave., Portland 66, and
havo just moved in. It is a now pThco with 1/2 acre of ground so my work
is cut out for the next two years along with other work such as rofinishing
a yacht at the Port].and Yacht Club, carpenter wok on roa'by. ro8idenqos,
and my old job at Gre shan.

"Vould like to htvo our friends come out and lcok us over,"

'

-

Clydo 0. Bloom.

AIOST ?ISSED THE BOAT:
Kocping Oregon (h'oen' s keeping me busier than thon I. was a district.
ranger. 'Jo purchased a home in Salem this week and will onjoy it more
than tho crowded apartment we have been hying in since our arrival hero
two years ago.
r

-

-

-.

-

.

.

.

"In the readers digest we recently road the articld 'Its Later Than You
Think!' also hoard a song along that sane line. We then decided to take a
vacation so sailed for Honolulu, Hawaii, last January. We missed tho snow
and cold weather in Oregon and instead enjoyod12 days at Honolulu bathing
in the warm surf and taking in the sights. Had a fine vacation but almost
missed our ship..

"1 cm no-r on nay fourth year as statistician with tho Timborman.

r principal
'ctivity is the compiling of a Forest Products Directory of the 12 rlOatOrfl
stttes and British Columbia, !J.though corCiiung tho work koops me out of

mischief."

Sinoorely,
Herman N. Johnson

Portland, Oro.
TRYING TO RETIRE lG!CEN:

010 isn't much to to].]. about tho S10
We now own a tavórn and lunch
placo 3 rn'J.cs east of North Bond on the 5noqu1ml o Pass Highway. Have boon
here a]inost a year now and are doing O.K. Horny and tho fo.lqws. from the

office stop in vthcn out this vrey. VIb soil a little bf ovorrthingice cream,
pop, cigars, candy, cigarott5, sandvziôboa, boor and vine. The kids can come
in this place. Vhat
are, trying to do is mako enough money to retire again,
if you knovr what' I moan.

"1 soc Bennett Satorbo quite often and vie are on]y 2 miles from tho North.
Bend RS. so got the gossip now and then.

"We had a rough vzinter hare bu.t:we,havo been busy mosofthotiio so didn't
notice it muôh.

"Best regards to VI.".
Wilda and 0. V. S].?an.
Box 272

North Bend, Wash.
OM UP QN THE LOOKOUT:

"I reti'ed from the Forest Service, after 23 seasons, on December 1, 1948.
During the last fire season I acted as lookout on Bald Butte under the
Oregon State Forestry Department. I had been on this. lookout for about'
3 seasons for the Forest Service. This lookout covers about as much Forest
Service territory as it, does State land. It:is located, east of the Upper

Hood River Valley.

,.

'

"During the fell, vrinter and 'spring I do land sur'oying for privat.parties
as the jobs come up end weather permits.

'"

-

"I don't know uhether or not th.s is the information you had in mind but
I think it covers the subject pretty '0fl,IL
'Van B. Einbree
Mt. Hood, Ore.

T KEEP

GO(

NAN DGIN:

"To bogin this I wait to to].]. ovoryono
going to bo li)-0 YOU think it to bo.

tho will rotiro, thaj it

is not

ItAs Norm said in his farewell letter to mo,
?ranlc, will aIitrs be
part of tho Choli. Md that is truc, but
X fool that in tine I wiU

adjust myself .to uhotovor I can find ploasuroiñ doing.
"The building of our new home has boon a ploasüro, and a].èo gribf, b.it
is. now whero wo can say it i livablo, Dfld
io are quito iroud c,f it, ospociaJ.ly rrhon others have usod our plan for their
new horios
"In turnj.ng tho District over to Putt
I felt that E had pioneered
it to a poiht where I was glad to givoDarling
it to a younger man, especially tO
a boy who I like, and
alvrays help whenever I can.
knows that
I can help him and hasshall
said ho appreciates what I have boonPutt
g].&1
to give.
Could see chctngos coming that were a he&lacho to me, but to a younger
it was the beginning of a period of progress, for it is a fa4t that man.
some
of us older Rangers wore a little reluctant to go thoad with
some
of
tho
flower ideas,

"I still take an ctivo part in tho Gao Club
it-vail be tr job this
year towork on fish planting, aria easements toand
sozof
'espocial]y I want tO jlent Tungsten Lake, and Moccasin LkQ,'our lakes,
d.. to check on

some already planted but not doing so woil
"1 cinj and do,. vrork with the :State Gano. 'Depar!tmoflt and fo011
an helping
with conservation
dovelopmcnt most of tho timo, but .1 sondtthnos catch ,.
myself expressing views that should come from the Ranger.
I LeO]. that Putt
u11dorStands cñdhas said he would :forgivo. me.

I have given you a fcw hints novr and wish
I could do mere, but Mom and I
have both been thidor the weather. So, i' you
will accept thi8 as a start
I'll try and do bettor next tamo.
"I send my regards to everyone end repeat again that it'8 not rthat
you

think it is to bo retired.

sank flurgo
A iORD FROM ONE OF THE '1OLD STICKS":

"Your Pirnhr-,' I

'

=
'kicking', So you want to hoar from thd 'Old Sticks' ou are alive and
as well as the BU
azd other jD3.flr

"First, I have enjoyed my retirement

an by no moans bored. Mrs. C and
I have taken quite a few auto trips andand
.oxplored tho At],aritic .and
Gulf seaboard from Maine to Flori.da end have gotten quite well
acquaintod
with
parts of Va. Fine scenery here in the east but my heart
is
still
in
the
N.VT, country and Pacific Coast. As you know tlashington
is
a
groat
place
for tourists and sightseàrø, md I havó
o,thibjt to visit when tho
notion takes me, Also go to the Capitolmany
to watch our lanina1cexs in
both

Houses sit and read while their £ello'i members v/ave their
to the condition of the world in genera]..

S

"My stamp collection is growing and hero in Washington can go to the Pholate].ic
Agency and got perfect copies of our numerous con ncziorativos as iosuod. Evorj
month or o I drop do,n to the South Building and go to lunch vat1i tho fellows

in Fisci]. Control just to tgloat' over their troubles and manual revisions.
Every now and then I soo at this office sane 'visitng firemant from n-6.

"Also should not forget that Zrs. C. has quite a list of tcddI jobs for me to

roiind the house
loaas me to church,
do

Ox Sundays nr wife generally takes mø by the hand and

"Now there you nrathe ti].o of a simple life of a simple retiroo. With boat

to you. aid. nil tho .fellows."
I

Sincerely,
Albert Cousjns

A 000DVAY TO !DJUST:

"It will soon be two years since I RETIRED from the good old USFS it it seems
like two months. The days are just too short to do nil the things .1.. want, to 1o.

The years of haoit arc hard to breakfor instnco, I alw7s thought then I
retired I d 'sleep in' mornings but I still wake up at 6 a.m. cis in the old

I

days, 'b'lthOut an alarm clock.

"My wife had a coronary thrombosis about two years ago and iiy chief, concern is
to keep her slowed doijn. She was nLtnys so active and acconpaniod no on fish-

ing trips, sone of ihich meant long, steep climbs to mountain lakes and streams.

It's pretty tough for her to realize that those happy trips are now impossible.
However, to keep us both busy, we. took an cctensiôn ôourso in certnics at the

University of 1lashington. We wore the only oldsters in the class. There we
learned the fundamentals of working vith clay, glaze and kilns. ie mado lots
of nistokcs of course, at first, but now we have settled down to a storuy output
which is beginning to pay off. My wife has dc&elopEd an alpine nosegay, rop]-icas of dozens of different alpine flowers, hand molded 'iith clay, each one different in assortment of flowers and colors. They roquiro 4 kiln fiHng of clay,
glaze and colors. Last summer we sold two gross at Pàradi so Inn, Mt. Rainier
National Park and she is busy on another order for the coining summer. I specialize in making vases and so far have had no trouble in disposing of them at

a fair profit. It is a fascinating hobby and I still. get a 'thxifl out of opening the kiln to see how the batch turns out. Early in our career as Ccramists
I had a kiln full of figurines we had both made and I forgot to turn off the

electricityit 'cooked' all night long. T!hen I opened the kiln in tho morning
the figurines had' 'molted'ono was doubled back like an acrobat, doing .a backThat never happens any more as I keep that figurine on top of the kiln
to remind rno.to turn,it off on timo.

bend.

"Lat Sumner I re-roofed our house and saved sorx $150 in labor. This sujxier
I plan to paint the house outside and re-decorate insido There is the garden,
too, v&c1 requires constant attention, and each sumirior I can A'uit and voetables

200 pints last year, which helps meet the high cost of living. I've bocoo an

r

expert cook n d housekeeper and I taco off my
.hat'. to ói.ir wives who had tho dinners all ready when we cane home from our struggles 4th red tapo,
and.
paper viork, the houso looking spick and span. I, for one, did not appr-.
clato until now that my wife worked much harder than I
ovor didi God bless
herL And God bios s nfl. viivOà 1 You husbànd who think you work
so hard,
wash tho diho for her and lot her sit in the Oasv chair after dinner and
road tho paper for a ohangol.
"Retiring moons adjustments, ospccie.].iy in the financial situation,
If onc
over neodQd a budget, it is ar absoluto nocossitr after rotfrcnrrnt.
If one
doesn't own .a home, free and blear,- it is practica11
impossib].o to como, out
ovon, zhatviith the high reiié those 'days. I an
havon.:.
gone 'into tho rod' so far and I oven nLnaged to buy a 14' speed boat with
outboard motor vftach is moored a half milo from irr home. When tho vroatho

h,pyio soy that we

is rough. I can cut figurc-oiht. through the
waves at high spOod, .oz'. when

rreathor and fish in Lake Washington are properly coordinated
I troll or

thraw my nomo-njo flies for

the wily

trout.

"I still 'keep in touch' at tho Snoqualinio office.
At loast once a month I
manage to accompany my 'Snoqu-1m10 Girl. Friends' to the corner drugatoro for
coffee and
friendly argument as to whor paysGod Bless 'Emi They torc
siwefl 1.o uork with and it s a comfort to know they aro also
my friends in
ret onx)lt..
..
"Last spring my brother and I spent two vooks loafing at
Park Lakes, inspootin ,Grand Coulee Dan and the. old river bed of the L!ghty
Columbiaan intox.
esting and educations). trip, This spring we plan on
afishing trip to Canada
vrhoro there ore a lot of fish BECAtE ThEY J)ON'T
LLCM SINGlE SAIäON EGGS
FOR BAIT(I had to get .in that propaganda, Glennyou know my
argument that
the use of salmon eggs has ruined fishing inthe State of Washingtonl)

"Then a two-week sojourn at O2ympio H0b Springs with my wifewe
haven't
missed that trip for thirty yearsthe springs are just what the doctor
orders for rolcxLng and curing heart trouble.,nd I:. alwoya..mtgiage
to snag
a few trout fan the vicinity.
"}Ly 'favorite? daghtcr Rita is home with usshe i-s taking a post graduate
course- at the 'Univeraitr of Washington
advertising and journalism. Dur
ing the past two summnors she spent at Mt. Rainier
and again this suiimiçr you
will find her at Paradise Inn, managing the dining rooth.
She's
a wonderful
.;.

in

girlc1dIIrnJrouaof hurl

..

......

"My d.nce'e regards to aJi. my old friends in the Sèrvico
and I hope nfl.
other retirees are as wolJ.off as I am,
M. %i. i'raech

'

716 - 39th Ardnuo
Seattle 22, Wash.
1

'

I

FROM THE HILTS OF NORTH CNA:

"It doesn't seem possible that it was just five years ago today, on March 31,
1945, that I beca'ne a retiree and a candidate for the Old Timers Club. I aID
glad to report, however, that those five years, although rathei quiet ones for

Mrs. Howes and

rself, have been very happy ones without seeming to drag In
ar)ywa3rat anytime.

"71e have been reasonably well, iith enough outside interest to keep fir]r
active, and we have en3oyed this ideal year-around mountain climate fully as
much as anticipated, for we had lived here 25 years before and knew how nnich
we could expect. And to show that we do really like it here, we haè not been
outside of Jestern North Carolina but once since we cane in September, 1945,
nd then for only a trio day trip into North Georgia. That does not mean that
whave become recluses, for it was our. good fortune to have many:of our own

close, relatives .from the Middle LTiest and New England come to visit us; folks
we had not s een during all those years we were in the Far.West.

"I have kept
touch by correspondence with a few of the Region Six bunch,
which has been a great pleasure. I have tried also to keep posted on some of
their goings and comings by occasionally perusing the directories and other
periodicals at the library of the Southeastern Experiment Station hore, but
the library shelves contain rio gossip, and that of course hs been disappointing.
"Many Old Timers 'will have exctang and interesting experiences to write about;
not so dull and' drab s' iiy ovn, but .1 sin sending.this hoping thereby to receive
a copy of 'Timber Lines', for it will be a pleasure to get news of any of the
old gang."
Cordi1 1.y and sincerely,

:H.E.Howes

42 Gracelyn Road

Asheville,
THEY MAKE THE 'ALCAN" HICHViI:..

"In April '47 until June '48 I scaled hemlock logs at Cosmopolis for St. Regis
Paper Co From August 148 until January '49 I worked for the Pugot Sound Scaling
and Grading Bureau scaling cedar being shipped from Grays Harbor to Seattle4
"In May 149 I ent to work scaling logs at the Bay City Lumber Hill in Aberdeen,

but with the undcrstáiicing that'I have leave from June 17 to Ju3y 17. My daughter, who works for the C.A.A. at Anchorage, Alaska, purchased a new car for

delivery at Seattle, She cane down and on June 17 she, Mrs Fulton and I left
Ena, drove through the Canadian Paxks and on up the Alcan Highway to Alaska,
arriving nine days later at Anchorage. Roads were good and stopping places fair.
, very interesting trip, Elma to Anchorage, 3,400 miles.
Mrs. Fulton and I
returned by tradn to Seward and boat to Seattle by way of Juneau and the Insido
Passage.

-'

-- "it:
""am still thero. I scale logs on
trucks at tho dump. The ].00ds
arc then banded togother boforo dumping to
save sinkers.

and deadheads.

"Mrs. Fulton and I are woll and heppy with nothing
to worry about."

Very truly yours,

J.LFulton. r

Elma, Wsh.
TJIN1ER IN.TI.UTh0PICSU:
r,

"The old timers down here say we are having
-a cold winter; it gotdown to
freezing a few nights
The bananas are getting ripe and there are a few
strawberries. Of course the lemons are doing fine.
"The news digest is coming fine and
am very glad
to get it.
ovp'r
tn
a.
-- uj
canpea near us or the
ter,

I turn them

"Betty, Elwen, Paul, Jack, Dorothy, Johnny and
Susari Were al]. here for
Christmas so this house was buidgirig but we got alone
fine. It was sure
nice to have the grandchiljren here to see
us and each other. No need to
leave the table 'in this family.

"That cabin on the Metolius sounds good and would
like to help on it.
"life went to Colorado in June-and mda ni'ce visit,

We

good trout fishing in the Rockies.

hada

few days of

"Last fall three of us went deer hunting
about 100 miles from here and got
one buck, They taste good down
here, aLso. Four of u went hunting pheas-.
ants and quail in Lnperia]. Valley and
had fair luck.

"Am still catching fish in the ocean and playing golf
once a week. Do not
seem to catch up on the work they want me to do
here but that can wait,
"Vie plan some day to go as far notth as Portlind but
do not knot when as
v.e do not have the yen (not poetry).

"Erickson 'was here this -morning but did not get to
also called on us. lie are always g].x1
to see our old friends from the
north,"

see him. M)fr;ck
-

'-.'

.-

St1ey Walters
523.Bon-AirVfay...
1..a'J'ol].a, Calif.

STILL A F0RfSTER:

'

"I built a horn9

on the shoràs of iWeróck Lake at the mouth of Hart Crèek
in the Hart Creek Summer Home Group, so I
am still with the Forest Service.
"I am forester for the Cascade Lumher Company of Yakima.
Handle al 1 the
sales in the Tieton & Nache Districts as we].].
as all outside the forest
boundary in
This keeps me pretty busy and in toubh 'with
forest officers' so I hardly felt thô chango ihen
I retired.

this vicinity.

25-

'

"The latch string is out so drop in and see us when you are in this vicinity.
I still say there are tao many elk In th
vicinity,
"lj best vd8hes to a].]. the fe].lows."

CRTRUDE IS H0}EICJ(:
"there is not much to tell about ntyself. I am we].]. and living here with my
sister whose health broke down a few years ago, so that she is unable to manage
by herself,

"Ithaca is a pretty little city akid I find'a small city has some advantages
over a large one
I have made a good many friends here and I have a very good
time. I am mostly quite contented. I do, however, miss Portland and my friends
there and intend to return there, although I have as yet made no definite plans

astowhen.
"To all my Forest Service 4riends, both retired and those still on duty,
send greetings and best vdshe for good health and contentment."

Very sincerely yours,

Gertrude L. Merrill
.4.12 N. .Cayuga Street

Ithaca,

JINGLING SPURS.
"Life (for me) began with retirement 11 At least anew and very wonderfu]. one
began. I1ve been out, you know, since 1933 but, of course, am still paying
my bit into the retirement fund each month.

"I always wanted to travel so I started traveling inside of two weeks. Droys
to California, went east in January 1 934 and to Europe on Mad, Cruise sailing
in May. Stayed over a whole yearin England mostly. Tent over again in '38
for a six month stay. In 1940 I -went to Hgai for four months and then in
Iune of 1948 I went again to Europe, (this time with a party. of ten; nd had
seven weeks motoring trip). That ought to. be enough I suppose, but I tin hpping to.. gO again.
"You'd be surprised how much one can do on an Uncle Sam annuity.; but, of
course, there is truth in that old saying 'He travels fcrthest who travels
alone',, and you all knovrmy theme song is still
I've got spurs that jingle, jingle, jingle
And they say 'oh, ain't I glad I 1in single 111
"I make my home (wlien..I am at home) here in California because the climate
is so good for driving about, and I have. three sisters about 13 miles :a!
in Covina. ....

T

ionderfu1 hobby is making costume dolls. Right now I'm specializing in
authentic 'Godey's Lady's Book' lathes. Have exhibited several tines and
last year came home from Santa .Ana Art Museum with a blue ribbon of merit.
"lily

It's great fun making dólls.Ever try ±t,ny

"That's al]. about me for navy. I thoroughr enjoyed what I loarnod about
somo of you in my one
next one.' YOu both

-

copy of Timber Linos and an looking forward to flthO

"1 iras in Portland ].ast suaxmir for two vrook. Didn't
Forest Sorvico frunily,
Sincerely,

800

half enough of my

Hinot Shorrian

328 U. 8th St.,

Claremont, Calif.
"P.S. Horr about square dancinj?' Aro all you.rotirooe Swingin'
on the
Corners and doing tho 'docoy-do'? LL' not--cihy not? I roccuuaond
it ps The
remedy for all ills
belong to a 'c]ñb in Covina and ano thor horo in
Claremont. M.S."
HOT ROD CLEATOR:

"IBack on Schodulo.' A few days after, my arrival at' Olyinpie. to take up a
new job, April 13, 1949r to' bo oxact, a gonuino earthquake,
'folt
in
conservative Portland, whangod this villagoit's opicontor beingoven
in
my
offico .vrhoro the phone was jarred out of my hands. Oriing to Gorn' s
orders to get out and stay out, (his office being in sciuo building two
floors above) I novc.r finished that phono conversation
saw the guy
since.. The 'Cpito1 dome above us was knôôked cockeyednor
and
will be another
year fi4ng.

''

"We don't bother with many memos hero nor got tangled up in too many
reports I was Superintendent for 3 months at Moran State
in the
Island Paradise among 175 other San Juan Islcnds. On July Park
1
I
was
for ago, then hired July 1 as Assistant ]hroctor, wbich I stn.l]. am,retired
up to
this moment and enjoying the work 1OO. If cant think up any special
jobs I keep on assistnrng anybody whom I can inveigle to accept my services.
"I see quite a bit of Forest Service people as I go about tho State in a
pool car. A couple of wooks ago I contributod
5.00 as a highray fine,
O miles per :hour, and failure to giv up thO inside lane
on signal. Also
reäeived a frco lecture on. the inraoi'ality involved' by a Stato
in
breaking speed 1u7,' Ho probably thoüght I vrtw a hot-rod fromenloyoo
the
roar.
didnt toil him hou he 'really only wangled $3.75 as 1/4 of all highway I
fines collected g directly into our Parks fund, so I
probably got to
'use .that money after 311.:
'

0

"Llarge end .1, after 'selling our Portland property, suffered mthiy indignities
before buying our noi house hero with plenty of yard for ldvrn, 'bgotables,'
flowers, dogs, kids, etc. Have an orchard, consisting of 8 young fruit
trees, 1/25 acre strawborrn.os, blueberries, raspberries,
grapes, currants,

goozleberrjes, ad infinitum,

"

"We have difforqnt hobbies. Mar' wsnt'.i
--. --'-. --,-.i. -:
argue thaI square dancing brings on arthritis
and
premature
senility.
What
do you tinc? I need moral support.
-

,,0

-

-.

Fred Cloatox'

-

A TRTIETOOD SHOP:

S.

"I am leading a very quiet life Have a little farm
out in the country that
'-I spend a lot of tine on, Still play
around
in
the
shop
with nyrtlewoed.
After leaving the Service I worked with
a timber cruiser for several years.
t1That's about all.
Very truly yours,
1TI, L. Jones

343 Apple Street
MedIord, Ore.
PRACTICING OR5iy YJJRE IT COtJNTS HOST:

"I wish to object to being called a retiree since I did not leave
the FoestJ..
Service with any thought of retiring.
Staley was one who quit the
Forest Service so he could play golf andJudge
after reathing the age of 74 he won
some kind of a golf championship. Because
Ti taking my rest in a different type of I do not know how .to play golf, I
work and really an enjoying the rest
because of the very interesting job I have.
"In nany mys, when I was a cçriber of the Forest Service, I
felt that I had
a good understanding of the industry that
was
using
our
raw
forest products
they secured from the Service and elsewhere.
I
have
crnly
worked
industry 3- months and find that I do not know the 'half of it'. with the'
I question
whether any other Forest Service member
the woocj industry knows the industry who has not been directly enploy'ed by,
problems and proce'thres nearly as well
as he thinks he does.
"I am worldng for a corporation vthich. is vit1
practices and as coriplete utilization of foresty interested in proper 'fore st
products as is economically
possible. .j job. 'is to

and furnish logs to four
that we control
and in addition thereto,secure
I on responsible for supplying pic'nts
logs
to
which supply us with rough' green lumber. It may be better' to mdU mills
about fly job by outlining the objectives of the Southern Oregoncontinue telling
Sugar Pine
Corporation. T do this, it would be
necessary
to
name
and
brioily
describe
our four plants. Tie oven a mill at Tiller,
vrhióh saws around 100,000'.
per day. I'he drying and planing facilitiesOregon,
at this plant are about one half
of their sawmill capacity. ie have ji plant at'
Central Point which is. similar
'to the Tiller sawmill, but its production is slightly'
larger. 1To have another
mill in Mod.ford which 'confines its sawing to
rough
green
rough green luther at these three sawmills which cannot befir. 'lumber, All the
dried: .cd surfaced
.2' is hauled to our llhite City Lunbbr. Co. plant, and this
plant
consists of kilns,
planer and re&avis.
'

'

.',

...

"I have stated above thtt v e supply logs to siiafl sawnilis who
The interesting feature about this project is that tic supply soil us lumber.
tho mills with
logs at cost and lie collect for the logs
by
deductions
from
the
price of iuriber delivered, Sometino this loaves us holding tho
saçkT
for
long
periods
of tine and this coning wintcr, it will happen in many instances
that we will
not collect for. some logs bofore fIve months, In the spring of 'oath
year we
are practically forced to help theso mills got underway by this
I am discussing this feature
assistance.
of our business because I think thrit Forest Service people generally
ore much intàrostO'd in. seeing a larger industry assist
-28-.

tho so-cnfl.od. 'snail nant zct it ir'ill also be intorosting to the
to know that ny .conpany is eccoptionafly.. interested in maintcird
in our zone of influonco.

'roadors

a prroU

.

ttAbovo I also stated that ray company is vitrifly intorostod in good woods,

practices. Our tnstructiois;to

loggers

inoffoctaro that they must so

Conduct their logging that the
anount of' damage results in the woods.
In fj case of Forest Sorvico ad O&C titibor salo contracts, fu1i octiplionco
in every doteil is demanded and a.rhoro there is on opportunity to losson, 3.ogging dimztgo, tho logger is expected to incorporate the proper action to
bring tho best results possible, In tho case of logging private URIS, We
demand that our loggors log the area under tho State Consorvation Act.
objoctivo, You note I ptate objectives rather thanroquirononts. Ithin'k'
I have said enough about rr job and I hopo that I outlined in sufficiont .. ,.
.

detail. sothat thorocidor nay readily sac why:I on so dooplyintorostôd n..:.
.

my nàvr undertaking.

.

...

...

.

.

.

.

.

.

an going to add one more thing and.that is 'What did I dowiti my fir al'

chock which was in payment of considerable accumulated annual leave?' I ...
want to speak : about this check bocanse I feel that any governmbnt un].yoo

who is foolish enough to utilizo aLl his leave each ybaand ndt accumuJ.atO..
a much as the l viU require before he retires is making a bad 1i3takO..

ivr. 2,7QO chock yras spent in paying -some of the debts that açCULiulatod Tthlo..
working for the government,
.
.

'Finall,

my

.

.

greetings to. ..el]. present- and ox-FoiotSO'iióO.enp].oyooá
Sincàre:Iy,:
:.Kar]. L. Janouch,

-.P.O..Box26
Modford, Ore.
AEMOR]ES FOR OLD TDER$:.

"In looking back
the first hall' century of the activities of the Forcat Servicc, the earay fiQid officers. riot up:viith. many conditions that :
required the. judgment of' a sóasoned statesman, .the
iow-how of every kind
of mechanic, and thà physicX endurance of suporman; buttho. periods eli
greatest difficultie furnish the most pleasing riemorioso
.

,,..

Uhat Old Timer in the Fàrest Service does not look back with pleasure to
the time ithdn he survoyod with pride the completion of a Ranger Station !..:

that cost six hundred dollars or loss.
"Again his stooped shoulders straighten up when ho.
of tho drilling
of holes in the solid granite, loading with .dynuñto, and shoting 5ff a
pinnacle rock and listening to it go thundering dorm the mountain 1,000 ft.
or more to got a space 12 ft square to build a lookout house on a 7 to
a,000 ft. high mountain; the stringing of two paraJ.1e1 wires fitted with
trolleys frori a point .3,.000 l't.'or more down the mountain up to tho lookout
site on account of the absonoc of a tril, tho trolleys being fitted with
wire, baskets carrying rock going dovm to furniáh power to pull a load of
.

.

lumber going up.

"1iht a joy it wa to know that the bridge
was completed and that you had swam
old Dobbin
across this dangerous stream for the last time.

S

"And what a satisfied look was on your Lace
when you got your first wagon and
later on about 1920, when you needed better transportation
so badly and you
were looking with longing eyes at th&.Indjans going by in
a
new auto truck and
YOU were still driiring the
two mules. and a wagon but better times finally came
along. and suitable equimènt was mad
available,
"You were again happy when you
course, the Forest 5ervie had
tlers were given the. Privilege
you i1anted the use.of the line

got a telephone line into Elk Canyon and, of
to be neighborly and accommodating so trio setto tie on; and. next August during a ad fire
badly and Sister X says, 'Get off tbe: line'.

"You were a new- man in the district, 40 miles
away from a blacksath, shop,
store, or anything that could give
you .help in tine of trouble, and ho: well
YOU slept that night when
you learned about Old Bill Fixit over in the next..
canyon wh9 would teach you how to shoe a mule or splice
a cable.

"In the forests of the open country horses
were used everywhere from the start
but the forests of District Six in tne early days
had Le roads and continuous
tr'tils, He'ice means of travel
over the forests was to a great extent on foot
and in going from one watershed to
another no one thought that 20 to 30 miles
a day on foot called for any overtime pay.
"The development of air travel in f ire protective work in the late '20s
nd
early t3Os was considered hazardous
as the planes were small and poorly powered
and Low landing places except in
inbor. Even though it was hazardous you never
thought about refusing to o; you would probably take out some
insurance, kiss
your wife ind kids goodbye znd yqu were off.
"The progress in Lire protection and timber work has
resulted in. most of the..
forests being opened up by roads and trails to all lookouts and
timbered watershed and eipped with landing
fields and two-viay radio service.

"Although. theemly Forester, had many unfavorable conditions to
meet, there:
was some recoirense in addition to the nall pay he received, lihile
on a trip,
if ho was so inclined, ho was free to benefit by the iondorfttl fishing conditions in most of the large streams. For example, anyone not frnr11ar with
trout fishing in the upper reaches of the Coour d'Aleno, St. Joe
and many ot,hor
streams of Oregon and Washington prior to the tine they wre opened
up by roads
and trails would consider the.' truth a fish story.
.

"In looking .back over th

Forest Service work of years gone by the Old Timer
has the pleasure of many pleasing memories and
a eQling that he is glad ho
made Forostry his. life work.
.

IN A HOUSE BY 'fl'IE SIDE OF THE ROAD

'7ant to Imovr what I 'ye boon doing lately? Viol]., for nino months I 'ye boon
building a house rind I'm right proud of it. I'].]. bo glad to, show it. to you
the next time you drivo along old Highway 99. As you approach Bosoburg from
tho north i1 srits on tho west side just- a stone's throw fràm our. home on the
hill, I want you a1], to see it so bo surô to Stop by.

"But SHUCKS. I'd 'rather talk about the days of yoio v,hon the
untry was
young. It was in the month of May, in tho year 1909 vthon Suporvisor A. 5.
Iro].nd gave Doug Ingrun and I a couple of shiney, now badges and jo each
of us, a pack horse load of cloth notices together iith a timber scribe,.
marking hatchet, co1çass, taJiy dial, canvas carrying case, odds and ends
of permit blanks and odds and onds of other things rind tOld, us
hio forth
up Mill Crock on what is notr the Ochoco National Forest arid pi'0000d to mark
the said forest boundary.
(If any of you fellows riro old enough to remember
thoso days you arc too old.) lieU, Doug and I (Doug rith his brookfast
foods, corn starch, tea and dslntics, and mc with my bacon and beans).
pitched our camp at a little meadow. 'which later bocane Cabin Ranger. Station..
This was beforo trio days of trio horse pasture so our leading activity was
hunting for straying pack and saddle horses. I could write a book on how
those pesky horses schemed to bring -y hrii±'g to ofr young heads by hiding.
away in distant nooks aria crannies knovin only to horsos equipped with minds
of evil. However, Doug and I found tuno to keep our badges shined and to
mark 25 or 30 miles of boundary before somebody found us and put us to
counting sheep as they entered the forest at t]'o old Trout Creek counting
corral.
.

.

"ihen Doug and I venturod fo"th that bright spring day, we were young rind
the world 'was ours.
io were starting t build our future arid wo had no idea
of what i-iris in store for us.
Thi was years before plans for marriage and
a home had entered the picture. Yb were overwhelmed wt our
responsibflitje.

"Now, as I sit hero reimemscing, I arm rei4nded that I have 5 children, all,
of vthom are older than 1 was' that spring day in 1909. Ono of my boys is
ten years older than I was then. YThoro have the years gono?.. After all,
it was an active and interesting life and filled 'with operiencos that history vdU.1eavo unrecorded.

'' ........-

.'.'

"I don't want you follows to got the idea that I am becoming an o.1.d man.
YTho do you 'sp

builtthatncvr house,cnrhow?"'

., .

Grovox Q; Blake
2540 N.' Stephens St.,

Rosoburg, Oro.
,. .-r.

THE GOAT FEATHER SPECIALIST:

S

"The past year, like the previous three years since
we retired, has passe,d
quickly. 'In fact I have not found time to do all of the
many unnecessary
things 'thich occupies my time. I teriu. them unneèessary because they
contri-'
bute nothing in a financjaj, way to our welfare, but they do contribute
much
to the joy of living and the feeling that after all there
is still a need
the scheme of things for one's seX'vices.
Goat feathorsi 'Trelimaybe,: but
perhaps better to feather one's nest with goat feathers than never io feather
itall...

in

"Te took a trip over into the intermountain country last fall.
Visitod
Spokane, Kalispeil and the Flat Head Lake country in Montana, then to Glactor
Park which ,wo found snowbound, Great Falls where we visited relatives,
then
south through Helena, Yellowstone National Park and into
southeastern Idaho,
over into northern Utah and back home by way of Boiso.. Tho. rather late in the
season to be ranning around in those mountains we 'enjoyed it and had
a very.
pleasant trip.

S

'ie remained home until after the. 'severe Portland 'winter w
over. Afraid' to.
le r.ve. for fear of frost damage to plumbing, 'etc., besides it
was just as bad'
or worse every'rhere 'else. In March, hovrever,".'vj'e 'headed
south visiting relatives and friends in the San Francisco-Oakland area. Not having been on a
train for years and years, we left our car at Otir 'daughter's home in
Burlinganie
18 miles south of San Francisco and took the; SP Daylight
train to Los Angeles
where we remained for
week, going out on the desert to PaJ.m Springs. Returning to Burlingcmo we' packed up and headöd for home arriving
May 3. (oh, yes,,
the train trip was quite a treat. I just relaxed and lot the engineer
worry
about the traffic and the road.) 'To regretted our inability to get back in
time for the annual minncr meeting of the 30-Year Club.
It is the first one
we have missed since the club waà organized.
" ,'

"Having finally acquired a summer home site on 'the HOtolius River;' i
prosontly busy building a cabin there. I plan to do most of the work myself but
if any of you folks fool like haimnering just bring
your hannor along and I
will find .a place for you to drive nails, and incidcntlr, do
a little fishing.
N

t1fr

Stoele and I are both in good health and enjoy living in Portland where
we are 'near our daughter and hor:'fainily and Our 'three young
grandsons. They
keep me pretty busy with projects for boys aged 2 to 9.
VIe take and livo oach
day as it conies and worry not about the future. 'Thatcver it holds for
4s we
will accept gratefully for we are, pretty iuro 'it will be good.,

"One of the highlights of the year is to edit Timber Lines and
road a].]. the
many Line letters from you all. God bless and koep you all."
Foster Steele 3815 N.E. '34th Avenue
Portland 3.3, Oregon

NO PLACE LIKE HOME:

'

"I am still working for the Logging Insurance Pool during the sunnier.
Last
fall Mrs. Merritt and I picked up a new car at Flint, Michigan and drove for
the next six weeksthru Ontario, past Niagara' Falls, visited
relatives in

7c stern N.Y., s Vostorn Pen ylvanizt, Gottysburg, somO of Ylashington, D.0
Mt. Vernon, Vlilliamsburg, Va., which has boon restored to its Colonial
appornnco VTont to Jrmostovm and tried to picture vihat the colonists
thought in 1807 when they came up the broad Janes River to settle. Old

Church and a few ruins still stand, also protective oarthviorks. Then to

Atlantic Beach (in Va.) and through the Groat Smokioa to Now Orleans. Who
should we soc there but Fred !xncs Ho was in the hotel dining room when we
wont in for brockfast, San only one other Oregon oar on tho vtholo 0 astern
part of the trip, at Uashington, D.C.. C'ino back through southern U.S., to
Pasadona and then north.

"Savr nr first prehistoric Indian Mounds in Alabama (non a National Monument).
Had boon used as burial places. Ylas also fascinated by the Casa Grando
ruins in Southern :rizona. The adjoining area had boon irrigated for hundreds of years by their inhabitants before these ruins wore' abandonod. Vhy?

The ground is again irrigttod and is very productive.

"VJoU, it was q4to a trip but we were glad to be home again Sau Zinmorli,
Kneipp and Marsh in Washington, but most of. those I Imow. wero out."

M. L. Merritt
FIN.LE:

And so, dear friends, vie come to the bottom of the mail .bag. Wo note that
riost of the lettors and communications arc fron the retired members of the
club How about more from you folks who arc still in the harness for our
next issue? Roiaombor the gals and lads who no longer are cogs in that
great wheel are much interested in you who are still at the helin.. So please
lot us have a word from you. And you retirees who did not writo this ti
please remember it is your turn now to contribute to our next cdition.
Don't forget the summer got-together at the Wahas, on Lake Road about a
mile cast of Mthiaukio. Woo and Liary say come one conie all and enjoy a

fine afternoon of visiting and a feast of roasting oars. 'VIoo has planted
about a half acre of corn juét for this event. It should be ready about
the middle of August. Keep it in mind and be there if you can.

